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The bill for the relief of Hi-
ji'm Moore and John Hascalt was taken
1 and debated ; after which, it was re-

frnmitted to the Commute on 1 atents and
a PatentOftice.
The Senate proceeded to consider the]

my appropriation bill. Among other
lendments, one appropriating one hun-

ihe discoverer ol

which .was still under discussion at eleven
o’clock. -

.

flousE. —The House went into n Com-

mittee of the Whole on the state of the
Union, (Mr. Harris, of Tennessee, tn the
chair ;) wherein the Senate’s amendments
to the army appropriation were considerd
and debated until "a late hour ; when the
committee rose, and the House adjourned.

Sf.na.te, Wednesday March 2d.— Iho
fsonnto resumed the consideration of the
Idivil diplomatic appropriation bill; which,
jjjf • •

- her amended, was

From tho Horton Jonrnnl.

THE ACQUISITION OF WEALTH.
“I wish I wero rich !” is an almost uni-

versal aspiration of mankind, and let the
worldly position of the individual be what
it may, an additional amount of property
is generally desired. True, thero are now
and then glorious exceptions to the rule,
and wo see among us men who expend,
upon benevolent objects the full amount ol
their surplus income; but as a general
thing, the desire of acquisition grows at

least in an equal ratio to success; and

A BIT OP ROMANCE.
About six years ago, n Dr. II——, bav-

in" become involved in debt, left his homo
uiid wife in another State for Texas, for j
the purpose of improving his fortunes in;
a place where he would be free from the j
demands of clamorous creditors. In the i
course of lime lie went with the army to;
[Mexico, and finally wended his way to

| California. After residing there some-
I lime, he met a young man from the place

j of his former residence, who, however, he
; did not know, and enquired ol him il he

A Judge Impeached. —A select com-
mittee of the Wisconsin Legislature have
recommended the removal from office of
Judge Levi Hubbell for high crimes and
misdemeanors. The charges against him,
involving a most extraordinary amount of
moral turpitudo, arc as follows :

' 1. Of receiving a bribe in the case of
t Suit against Comstoclc and Sunderson.
! 2. Adjudicating cases where he was

; pecuniarily interested, with three specifica-
tions.

! Wilfully and partially passing illegal

sentences upon persons convicted, with

W itch cut a ft IN PeSnsvia-ania.—i'he,
Chambcrsbmp(?A.) Whig, relates the fob.
lowing singular instance ol superstition,
which proves that tho belief in witchcraft
is not yet done away wit It:

A correspondent, writing from Fulton
county, informs us of a singular case of
supposed ?witchcraft that ■ occurred near
Sideling Hill. There is a certain'religious
sect in that neighborhood, calling Ihcm-
solves the Christian Church. A ludy, one

of the members, was taken sick and lay
for some time, until sbe finally imagined

i herself to be bewitched, and a sister in theled thousand dollars to i.

o use ofanesthetic agents was adopted—-
•as 26, nays 25. An amendment was

so adopted providing for ;m aPP^Fla '

ifter having been lurl.._

The joint resolution in relation to the
printing of the census was taken up, con-

knew his wife, whom ho described, with- ecifica ii n ns.
uut, however, lolling him ihe relation no , Presiding in cases in which he had

i bore to her. The young man replied t lat
so |jc i lur an j counsel, six speciti-

active competition in all dcpnrt- j \i,.H y. was his sister, and the last lie

what is equally true, the disposition to he.
liberal too frequently contract in the same 1
proportion.

Tlr

church was settled upon as the witch. A
meeting ot" the session was culled in due
season, at which the minister presided, und
the charce of witchcraft was turmally pie

ion of lands for an emigrant route to Cal.
jrnia. After debating the bill until five
'’clock, the Senate adjourned.

sidered, and passed.
The annual Post Office appropriation

bill was taken up. An amendment was

itc
monts of trade, and the strenuous oxer-;
lions necessary to be put forth in order to j
■rain the precedence, engenders a morbid

heard of her she was in St. Louis. Alter
'

for pi* our, U se moneys paid
accumulating it competence, Dr. II ! ! into court, llirso specifications.
left fur St. Louis, for the purpose of seek-

( . llJvicc in cascs before him

lerred ngainst tiio lady. Being a new cusp,
and wo presume, not provided lor in the
discipline, tho session was puzzled us to

fS House.—Tho Speaker la.dJ.efo* toe offered by Mr. Gwrn, providing for .» sem •

a letter from the Horn Edward roonthly ma d from ban Franc sco to Chi-
gtra ;'s cvcry musc le to 1 as dcad. In St. Louis he learned I> J othu*“ mCA

- ’ 1 j A , length it was proposed that she should
Stanly, in reply to one from, Gommod nn< on whlcb m,, Houston addres tb

f )hu fldd) s 0 does the business man, illmt JlO had left that place some time pro- ; Uo
duclin , hinisol p with partiality :be asked'’to step over a broomstick, as it

latesby Jones, IJnitQd States Na y, J[ Senate ,n relation to the P° y
in the pursuit of wealth, labor on in untir-; vious | y , and wa9 behoved to be m Lew , g B„ ilors

o
cighl Bpec ilkations. j had been said that a witch could not do

to the House Commi
d the United States Tnc J "\e ing energy. Although the final cuuse is! Albany . Ho came hither, and upon in- ; pj • hia official station to induce so; hut the accused got over it without

wh.cb ms ordered to be pn ntod. subsequently withdrawn, and the oiU
poss

B
eLon of property, the efficient; • Lrned that she was earning a livl, :*U *

sM thcmse | VCB ,9. be de- apparent difficulty. After a consultation
i|fho House next refusal to> P passed. territory or one is the effort itself put forth for its ac-. |' ol)d by sewing. lln learned that she al-, } iod .hi four specifications. lit was then agreed that she should he tried

the consideratio
_Wi The bill establish'• s

passed, quisilion. How frequently do we seo men so beficve d her brother to be dcad, not y AJran |. us j„g his office to the !in a pair of weigh-scaies with a bible to

tfhe relief of
.

OJO Committee WashinS on 'vli ® c who huvo spent many years of life in ac- , |,av i og heard from him for many years. , bun eft of particular parties, six specifics-I[balance, her, and if she was a witc tie

iV*ad then going ® to
r
C°

,• n
.

/m, The report 0r the commi tee ol confer' 1 tive pursuits, retire upon u competence, ; j jr jd went to the house where ho un-j 01’ L 1 ’ i bible would be too heavy for her. Accord-
“Whole on the state o e encc upon the army bill, which the fsenute jth lbr want of the stimulus to uc- dcr 's[ood his wife was living, but found , 1 '

A)] • himself .to be approached ! ingly she was taken to a mill, and the ex-
.fcing, of New York n the clta.r,)Jhc na reccded from lts amendments inl relation to

hPCOUUS porfeclly wretched. They i that shc lmd le ft there a few days belore, j J°Q as to suits before him, i periment tried, but she proved too heavy
,*al appropriation bill' as

de,ft ered the emigrant route to the 1 acific, among , clieerfully through a succession ol ;hc enquired about Ivor general charetcr . q , flcaUolls . 1 lor the bible. it was (hen intimated that
'Speeches at length upon , other amendments, was concurred m. with the idea of retiring some day ! d dumean or, and found that it had also : >

Interfering in matters in suits bo-. probably her doming prevented a fair tri-

& .Messrs Stanton 01. The naval appropriation bill was taken lor the purpose of enjoying the lruit of I bt, ell uncxceptionablc. She spoke but lit- j q b jm rifincen specifications. jul, and a halt bushel of corn was put on
Bowio ; and then the

, , , on •"P and numerous amendmentswere adopt- (bc - r iabors; yc t, when the wished-for | ( | c 0 p bcr husUanJ, but told cvcry one | ’ - ! the scules with tho bible, to balance the
Upssion was devoted to lur t

hl ii : n f. ve . I ed’ Pending amendments for the rcor- d at |ength arrives, they are, al\cr “ i t |, a t s ho considerctl him dead. The lady | Daniel remarked the other day,: c| ol hj ng) but still the woman was too hea-

proposed amendments to its ganization of the navy, and for the estab- mjseraffic interval of inactivity, driven , o( - w jlolll ])r . U- was making inquiries lbat the next time he put up at a hotel, he; vv< and Uiochnrgc was formally dismissed
minutes speeches. lisbment of a board of accounts, the Sen- bacu aßain to business by the uncouquera-; dlscovcrL. d that ho was the long lost hus-, shou i d enter his name ns “Daniel Sharp— j

■« r
F
„v

U
„

a
D deforce of habit.

'

,! band , and offered 10 accompany him to JudRC;.Senate,—l he army pp P
House—The House ordered commit- Contemptible as is the disposition of the j [be bouse where his vvifo was sewing.— | vt'e asked him if ho ever tried it, and,

mas further am®n“™ “. ‘

nDDronr iauon tees of conference on the disagreeing votes miser, aDd foolish as it may appenr in the ; y arriving there sho said to her “Mrs.; ,)e ruplicd :

... ,„ ~
. The civil and dtp omat pp P mend_ f lhe lwo houses upon the deficiency bill, abstract for an individual to labor lor an,

; herc is n gentleman who saw | »Yes, I tried it once, and it worked |
was considered, an. n

f ql> d the biil „ ran ting pre-emption rights to increase of wealth when lie already posses- ! uf brotber California.” She appear- 1 | i]<e a cbarnl . I had the best accornmoda-,
*«ients were agreed to. settlors on tho reserved alternate ses more than he knows what to do with, aslonisb edi looked at the visitor, but , ions in lho house for about a week, with-,

S lock the further co ,* /nd some se c,ions of the public domain traversed by yet the desire for gain, by stimulating ex- ntly did. not recognize him. Ho out any expense—till tho landlord one
Was postponed unti Mond y,

rai| roads. They next passed the Senate’s ertion, developes all the resources ol “ | brushed back his hair, and said quickly day touched me on my arm, and says
. private bills vvere acte up ,

*

io i nl resolution authorizing the oath of of- people, and is really beneficial to man-; llK | i/a don > t vou know me V' Mrs. H- hQ
'

:
”

■Ute, Senate d; f a person . | ice t 0 be administered to the Vice Presi- kind . If a man has merely to pul loril.. nlimcdiately 'swooned away, and fell on
.at House.—-Alter tb

lllp
g
iT0n

?
A H dent elect in Cuba ; and a resolution pro- b js han'd to pluck all tho necessaries ol' lh(j floor In the same moment a husband

communication fiot • •

fbr lhe seltlemont of a certain per fife, his activities will scarcely exceed thci: and bro[her) botb supposed to be dead,
.Jtnart, Secretary of Ithe t^eP. m, of members of Congress.- rcquired exertion; whereas tf he must. restored t 0 her. D r. H us we

_. e|nent, relotiyo to certain allu
After which they proceeded to tho further r ing out his subsislunce from a barren and L gaid ha 3 ri;turn c d with a compe-

-OCCUrrg„Kf„CCnI y
consideration ofVe report of the Commit- unyielding soil, or gain support irom u | loncC) and the supposed widow, it is pre-

qlaid upon the table.
tee of the Whole on the State of tho Union bus iness requiring strenuous exertion, he j viU no longer sew fora hveli-

'7 The HoUS
.

e neXt
r inference on the d"s !ontl e Senate’s amendment to thc army wiU bccome an energetic and beneficent'

Wthe committee o “

roprin tion bill; which being disposed a gcnt in developing to the utmost every, Tho [IW BtatemCnt, we are assured,
Agreeing votes of p 0i nl v annropri- House went into committee, (Mr. rL. source of profit and success , but in do-,.

g strict| y correct. Here is a scene in
ililitary Academy {West I oint; appropn wher e-m , he lighl.

- ng thjg it wi n, as a natural consequence, rea , lifc cqual in strangeness to any to

A'lionbill. f Unnstnn the House houso appropriation bill was considered stimulate his innate desiro of gain, until it; which romance ever gave birth,
’On motion of Mr. Houston, the Hons ho WP

f u WBB next passed in tOO frequently becomes an all absorbing , , New Albany {lnd.) Ledger.
ften wentjnto a committee of the Whoto

Thp report of lhc committee passion. If necessity ,s the mother of in- ...

lhvTein°[hlhchSr Vwherein amend- of conference on thc bill for the relief of vcntion, acquistiveness is the handmaiden! World owes me a Living.
|few York, in 1,10 ch®‘r

r
’ ) - • blll were Lieutenant Colonel John Charles bremont 0 f activity. !No suc fi thing, Mr. Fold-up-your-hands ,

*cnts to the nav“} “JJLf s‘o5‘0 five minutes was then concurred in, and also that in | ln a community like ours, there can re- 1 wofld owo9 you not a single cent !

lonsidercd and dlscu®sed
f h- h lhe case 0f the bill granting pre-emption sult no permanent evils from the success- you have dolw nothing these twenty years

until a laic> hour.. A ■ ' hts t 0 Bet ilers on alternate reserved sec- j ful aCquisilion or great wealth If for- consumc tho products earned by the
ihe said bill was duly passed. “

of lhe pubfic domain traversed by jlunes CQU Id be rendered inalienable, if tho I of olher men ’s brows.
'* Mr- Fa>'' oa leave,

,

int
,

rod
,

U ' ““‘I .hi railroads. Mr. M’Corkle then reported, | luw 0f primogeniture and eniailraent could , „ Vul| h „ voeal ,„mi drunk. urui«lepHt t

forizing « street to be laid out over me Cofnmi[tee on Public Lands, the I devolve upon the son the miserly accumu- j w eal nm) (lrallk un j a | epl again."
tends connected wiihtho government nos-

provide for a survey of the public ial jon 0 f the farlhor, and restrain its dis-, lh; g is , bc sum total of your life.—

pita.l at Chelsea, Massachusetts ;nn
| and3 j n California, granting pre-emption | s i pation by spendthrift heirs, very *e "':iAnd tbe world “owes you a living V' For

•fbe House adjourned. privileges thereon, &c.; which was pass- j generations would pass belore a moneyed , wba{ , j.jow com es it indebted to you for
Monday, February 28, 1603- Uj The House next wont into a Com- 1 nr i s tocracy would arise which would (lark- , jhat Ulflinir amount ? What have you

The Senate were engaged in | m
:tteuof (he VVhO , O on lbe state of the jcn tbe heavens, and overshadow the land ; p

? Wha , family in distress
alscussin" the civil and diplomatic bill un- I Unioni wherein lho Senate’s amendments , but> as it is under our wise statutes ot ills-, havc bcfrionde.i 1 What products
f.i about five o’clock, when they adjourn- I , ho civjl and diplomatic appropriation « tr ibutio n, thc wealthy son not unlrequcnt-, cre atc-d What misery have
it'd . b iU was considered untii a very late hour; ly f, nds himself in the end where Illc ; VO[J a |iev iated ? What acts have you
f House.—The House passed bills to au- when tba committoo rose, and afterwards weauhv farthor found himseirin Uic be- -

orf ccted ? The world owes you a living !

torize registers to be issued to the barque Housq adjourned- ginning, at the very bottom of fortune s

, jd[c iniin , N( . ver was there a more ab-
ay, ofBaltimore, and the brig boundary,

{e Thursday , March 3.—Mr. Mil- wheel. The profits of trade occasionally ■ surd i(ka , Y ou have been a tax—a

id^to change tho name of the steamboat ’

d h credentials of Hon. Wm. flow like a spring tide into the possess on lhe world ever since you came

.
tiogor Williams and the propeller Onta-

a senator from New J«- ofthe sire, only to disappear again in he b. 1u ig your crcdi tor to a vast

nof On motion of Mr. Dockery, a reso- J g 1* . s from March 4th, 1853. hands of the son, like the morning mist. . Your , iabil -llies aro immense,

fiii on was next agreed to, calling on he scy tor s y
„,„ nr ;llt ; nn , r„r tho Restless exertion—men climbing UP 1 vour asse ts are nothing, and yet you say

for the correspondence of tins A bill makin g U PP P ; Minneso- the lndder of fortane nnd lumbll "S down ; jbe wor| d j 3 owing you. Go to work !

‘Government with that of Spain relative to completion of publ cbu I again—successful operators jostling un- , am(junt in w hich you stand indebted
nrisonors taken by the latter in hostilo at- ta was tuken up a p • guccessful ones out of the way—great for- worlJ is grealer than you will ever

KmDtß from the shores oftho United States The naval appropriation bill was taken
tunes heuped up an d then scuitered in a • thc rto liquidate! You owe

.. ’ftinn the island of Cuba,
„

up. Among amendments ottered to it, dav__ druniten and spendthrift heirs sue-. world \i lG labor of your two strong

’•“The bill for the relief ofFrances E. Ba- which wefe debated and rejected, was one ce g ding misorly and wealth-acquiring futh- and a|| tbo skill in the work theyto-Jwas next passed, and also the bill to abolish a board for the investigation of
Qrs __ sons becoming rich who inherited, -

huvo ined ; V ou owe the world
'fentin'T pre-emption rights to settlers on claims against the United States ; and as from the i r parents nothing but poverty—! lh

°

labor of tbal bra in of yours.thesym-
•ffin reserved alternate sections of the pub- one appropriating 8000,000 for a propell r noise> bustie) and conlusion in strife for i „ath ies 0f that heart, tbe energies of your
Sr dbmbiri tra,versed by railroads; , frigate with Ericsson caloric engine iI e in> ia ju3l at the present day, and especi-: owe tbc. wor id the whole inor-

% Thn House'then went Into ,a Committee amendment \yhich was undor conside -

n(l jn our country thc panorama ol bu- j fntc neclua i capabilities of a man .If tho Whole on the State or the Union, ,jon yesterday, lor tho re-organization of )ifc> Tho exer tions of the trades- k(j ,hen) from that dreaming, do-
Sllr 'Hall in tho chair ;) wherein the deft- the United States navy, was agreed to -

marl) thc akifi 0f the banker, the activity nothin„ statc 0r slothfulness in which you
bill as amended by the Senate, A fter a long debate, the bill was q(. lbo bl.o i ier, tho acumen ol the jirofes- ]ivG Q

«

d ]pt us nQ |onger hear that false
2m. considered. At a' lato hour this bill Thc fight-house bill and thc Indian ap- sional maUi tbe labor of the artizun, arc

assarlion tbat t ho world is ow-ing you, un
' rcnoVtcdhaek to tho House.tho amend- propr ia tion bill were considered and pass- excfi e d to the intense action of the pres- have done something,

thereto being disposed of,;
.

£ d.‘ l ent time, less by the pressure of necessity

I 3 , Mr' Venable reported from the Commit- MiJler presentod the credentials of than by tbo universal aspiration to amass

on the Judjciary on the charges against [he Hon. John R. Thompson, senator from a lo'rtune; but what precise amount of

Wbhfi C 'Watrous, United States district 1
orsey, as successor to Mr. Stockton, property a fortune is has never jetbeenl,lX Vfor the district of Texas; which . fnd Mr. Desaussuro presented ‘determined. The man who rises in lie

'teidWort was laid on tho table, and. or--■ 8 of Hon. Josiah j. Evans, morning without knowing wlhero he is t

Wd to be printed. ~■ , his successor as senator from South Car- get a d.nner,fixes .tat a full supply cf oed

The' tu |es wero again suspended, and The nrtizan who gams un ample live ihood

'o“"

was taken up, and was under consulora with & rcasotiabio expectancy of half
tion at the time of going to press. a million

The House had not adjourned at the

hour of goingtopress—l 2 o’clock, _

On Thursday the House met at H,

a m, and continued in session until l*

m., of yesterday, (Friday,) taking a ro-
cess from S o’clock 35 mmutes, a. m.,

yesterdoy, until 10, aim. .'Fhis longs •

-ting was devoted to. closing up the busi-
ness, ofthe session ;ullithe important .gen-
eral. appropriation bills and many private
bills being finally disposed of. L “

'

■ ' ; .in iv -i..

Cheaper than Matches.—The Alba-
ny Express, in the course of an article
oil “Freaks and Wonders ofElectricity,"
writes out the following “spiritual manifes-
tations.’’

“Happening to be in the parlor ol a

friend a few evenings since, ho favored us
with the exhibition or a very pretty electri-
cal experiment. His daughter walked
briskly across the floor once or twice. and
then rapidly approached an extinguished
gas burner, touched it with her fingers,
and instantly the escaping fluid burst inlp
a flame, it was an entirely new way ol

lighting the gas, and involved a great sav-
I ing of matches. Any person in the room,

if their shoes and boots were not wet,

could produce the same effect.

“You nre judge of the Probate, aro you
not?”

..
,

“No,” replied I, looking careless-like.^
“Not ofthe Supremo Court, certainly ?”

savs he. „

“No, rejoined I, “not of any court. I
“Of what are you judge, llion ? contin-

ued he, thinking of the many fixinshehkd
sent up to my room.

“I am judge,” pompously returned 1,

“of good living.”
“He said he would be happy to have

mo remain with him another week, but he
expected a great deal of company the next

' day, and I had to leave.
' Literary Museum.

The Massachusetts Truant Law. —

By a law of Massachusetts, the authorities
of towns and cities are empowered to ar-

rest and punish all boys who absent them-
selves from school, and spend their time
in idleness about the stroets or elsewhere.

___
The law works well, and wherever it has

Taw v eks!—-La wyers"u7e the only men been executed, the results are beneficialto

who believe that wring!- lldidintoVree duS/undor this. law

rLet Judges tftluTlust nnd on officer is appointed in each to look
Judges ol '“

-th to after vagrant children. In SeptemberOc
rho

n
se of thd century before. Almost all

'r'ritrT'll”;
. r nrrt rhipf'Justice Uustvsaw, who .or to the Alms House. u » J \ ,

fill of new ideas as lawyers are, asses t this s\stem

I m ilk would still be considered the antidote
| fur insanity Obseuve THER-LE3 Judge Marshall,

of the Court of Common i’lea.s, Baltimore

ffrVVo find the following “wet blank- . county, decided a few Java ago, that Kfttl

et’Wloa'ing about in our exchanges ’ Road Companies are not ioyersu..-
Youn<> Mother—(who is extremely iu l injuries, where the samo occur p

sentimental, on noticing that her first born, se.tgers whdo standmg on tho pin form ot

n the cradle, is excessively restive)-The the cars, against the of thQ Con-

fFz-**** ,o ■*
matter of, Lre Railroad Company. The decision .a

facl ) It’s no such thing, Laura ; the child common good sense ns well as law te^i has only got wind in its stomach. railroad companies establish rules fo the
ma °" y L ! protection of passengers from personal m-

(TrShould misfortune overtake you, re- • ,ry> t ho latter should obey them, or take

trench—work hurder—but never fly tho: reS po nsibility of the consequences.
track confrontdifficulties withunflinching One ofthe rules on all rail road lines, is

nerseverance. Should you then fail, you for passengers to take seats, and not stanu

will bo honored ; but shrink, nnd you’ll he , U pun || l(3 platform
despised

Gkn. Pierck’s Carriage and Morses.
On Thursday, the splendid carriage and
horses presented by the Boston people to

Gen. Pierce, arrived in N. York, en route

for Washington. The horses, which cost

$1,400, are of a light bay color, with
switch tails. The carriage' is a costly one,
the materials used in its construction being
all manufactured in Now England. It
weighs about I,‘JOO pounds, and cost about
$1 500. It is made in the French caleehe
style. The whole equipage, including
harness, &c., cost $3,500. This hand-
some present will be presented-to General
Pierce at Washington, by Messrs. Dun-
bar, Riddle and Fetridge, who are the
committee on behalf of the Boston people.

'1
MW 1 J
£lljl

it is not generally known,

as it should be, that salt put in the mouth
will, instantlv relievo the convulsive move-
ments in fits, either of children or ani-

mals.Tuesday, March 1, 1852.

itifjs.
—

;
Tho Chair laid before the

e> the seventh annual report of
jp ,of ; the Smithsonian Institution';
thfi TPPott of the coast survey,
g.-ehnual po9t-routo bill was consid*
iiid passed. 0 .

oi .Senate resumed the consideration

a civil and diplomatic appropriation
'■An. amendment proposed by Mr.
n t 0 repeal all duties on railroad
.was tejected-i-yeas 10, nays 30

other amendments wero deba-

SU the teat, one .in'relation-to
P«n‘?f .the:CteditorS
'l'-l \ I’‘ *■ "

' "

/V

OCrA “dead letter,” containing 8'2500,

was discovered in die deud letter office at

Washington}, last wec^.
C£rOpinion is the guide of fools, but

reason and prudence conduct wise men.

03”It is wise not-to a secret, and
honest not to rcveal it. ,

is folly for mep of merit to think
of escaping censure, and a weakness to be
affected with it. Maximus said ho was a
greatercoward tha,t wag ufraid ofreprgach
Stan he that fled from his enemies.

(£rA bill in relation to freo porsonsof
color has been passed by both branches of
tlic Illinois Legislature. It prohibits the
entrance offree persons ofcolor into the
State, under 'the penalty ofbeing sold into
slavery, and authorizes the admission of
slaves if brought in, or sent jn by ; lheir
piasters. '

triumphs oftruth are the most
glorious, chiefly because they are the most

bloodless of all victories, deriving their
highest lustre fronrfllhe nhrtiher saved, not

ofth&fetein.' ’ 1 ''u ‘!

the Arl;qnsns_ Legislature
there, ayq but tht'ee natives of tna.t
' hpflpy°M Hnve.
}veH‘considered the end, L ,. •

to l ■ »< •! i.nc-tn-vi

; African Colonization.—A bill is be-

own desires—wliom neithci jiovcrlj, no ■ ~, 0f ij,;,' m:iK* above ten

death, «,<**• **»-**' if «>»*

courago to restrain his appetites coil cin - * volunuirilv emigrate to Li-
honors; end who is in himself polished VoJeTcor, 'Lieutenant Gov-
and round, pursuing, ns does a globe, IW

_ ro „ip , ro ||er, and Attorney Gener-
smooth and even course. , im>

’

c(ln6tiune( i n i)otu-d to draw the mu-

nov untl to superintend the emigration,
employing for the latter purpose, iftliey
see fit'the New York Colonization Socto-
tv. Mew Jersey, Maryland, and’Virginia
have each mad©-/ tijtprbpriutioite' for i »o
same object. \'■*£'

Q^T*A Cuban coi're'spoddeht of-th® Rnl-
leigh Standard say3, that Dr. Finley, an
English practitioner oMong experience m
Cuba, and « graduate of Paris, had
covored in the course of his practice m Ca-

ses of small pok, that yacCinp .virus, aft*
having once passetj. through. a
system becotpes ds^es^us a pfojibyflacyc
to the whltßtfeeej.
; OjrA, Iti dis?i' l uVy ■ Vfnj? fft I*10
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A libarel roiluotlon willbe made tuMoiChaut* **

whouuvenuo by thoyenr. . . . ..,ii Jf.iii h»
Our tiaperehoiiltitM (never? lelnhborhooo.and

every Iftmtly In ihe conniy—amt thereture ultotn
C(»uvBuietttami oho»i> mtan* lai the bn»int*<» into or «'
oouniy—thfl moiohanl. meut*«nic,ao<l all oUiflri--!o **,B,*\

ih« o! their Iroilu.n Mid bn«ine»> VVo t ' ,oQJ*f
hho tu huerl **A Occrt” lor evory Mpchouiu. M®fCh«ai|aoa
Pro'f6»ional tiiiu 10 'he outlay. We bare i-itotyil
wjiboutenofnacMnaupoa nurrrndlne oohmioi. oud iom»l
\n .i!iKitimni.»hnnQi;M willlu»ut*y arivertUio* ealoruitely— »
f.»r. run erm*rnln»lo. the tnoreesUmiWcly"* man ailvmm*«
the yrtßicr w 0! be hie protil*. . ?•
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